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1. Introduction 

Health promotion programs in Thailand  
consist of many activities, projects, pilot projects, 
efforts to build capacity, and the conduct of research. 
Government support for health promotion programs 
is channeled through many ministries, such as the 
Ministry of Public Health, Ministry of Interior, 
and Ministry of Social Development and Human 
Security, and through two independent agencies: 
!"#$%&!'()&*$+#&*!"$,#-./'!0$123-#4$&)5$!"#$6"&'$
Health Promotion Foundation (ThaiHealth).

ThaiHealth is an independent state agency set 
up according to the Health Promotion Act 2001 and 
funded by a 2 percent surcharge tax on tobacco, and 
alcohol excise taxes. ThaiHealth supports projects 
and programs, such as those promoting reduced 
&*-("(*$&)5$!(7&--($-()8.9:!'()$&)5$2#;#/$!/&23-$
accidents, wellness and healthy lifestyles, reduced 
environmental risks, and less social exclusion 
among disadvantaged groups, as well as promotion 
of support for public policy research. More than 
a thousand projects and programs are funded by 
ThaiHealth each year.

This study uses the social return on invest-
ment (SROI) method to evaluate selected health 
promotion programs supported by ThaiHealth. The 
selected programs include one issue-based program, 
i.e., food and nutrition, and three target-based pro-
grams, namely disabled persons, the elderly, and 
children and youth.

2. Method Used

SROI is a useful method for measuring the 
social impacts of projects or programs. It enables 
monetizing the social values of projects through the 
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follows six steps in A Guide to Social Return on 
Investment (Nicholls et al., 2009).

Step 1: Researchers determined the scope of 
the study and analyzed who are the key stakehold-
ers. The scope of the present analysis is described 
in the next section. In this stage, the authors studied 
documents and program reports, which provide 
information on the number of stakeholders and 
outcomes of programs.

Stage 2: Researchers developed an outcome 
map by showing the relationship between inputs, 
outputs, and outcomes. Inputs include money in-
vested and time volunteered.

Stage 3: Researchers collected data and 
reviewed the social value of the outcomes.  The 
authors tried to employ secondary data as such 
data can save time and resources; however, in cases 
where secondary data do not exist, the authors con-
ducted surveys or interviewed stakeholders. 

Stage 4: Researchers evaluated the social 
impact using the following steps. First, they cal-
culated outcome incidence which is the number of 
stakeholders multiplied by outcome indicator. 

Outcome incidence = number of stakeholders < 
outcome indicator

This equation was calculated annually from 
2008 to 2012. Second, the authors calculated inci-
5#)-#$&2!#/$5#&5;#'?"!$&)5$!"#$8(-'&*$7#)#3!$70$
using the following formulas: 

Incidence after deadweight = outcome incidence 
– (deadweight proportion < number of 

stakeholders)
=,4'&)$:#.#3!$>$?'.4'1#.4#$&2!#+$1#&1@#'8"!$A$

attribution rate)

6"'/54$!"#$&.!"(/8$-()@#/!$!"#$8(-'&*$7#)#3!$
!($3)&)-'&*$@&*.#=$,')-#$!"#$'9:&-!$(2$!"#$:/(A#-!$
9&0$5'9')'8"$;'!"$!'9#4$!"#$8(-'&*$7#)#3!8$')$*&!#/$
years are multiplied by the drop-off rate.

B&)0#$,2$6,4'&)$:#.#3!$>$6,4'&)$:#.#3!$A$3.&.4'&)$
proxy < drop-off rate

The authors organized stakeholder meetings 
to get their valuation on deadweight proportion, at-
tribution rate and drop-off rate. There is no displace-
ment impact of the selected programs since they do 
not generate an adverse impact on the others.The 
B(;$(2$!"#8#$:/(-#88#8$'8$8"(;)$')$C'?./#$D=

Figure 1 Flow of the program outcome and conversion to social benefit
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Step 5: The authors calculated SROI using 
the following formula:

Step 6: The authors reported the results to 
stakeholders.  The results can be used to commu-
nicate to the general public how health promotion 
')@#8!9#)!$-/#&!#8$8(-'&*$7#)#3!8=

3. Scope of Evaluation

Since ThaiHealth supports hundreds of pro-
grams on food and nutrition, disabled persons, the 
elderly, and children and youth, the authors had to 
select representative programs based on their size 
of investment, year of implementation, and data 
availability. The followings were selected as the 
programs to be evaluated; a summary of the selected 
programs is shown in Table 1.

!"#$$%"&'%"'()*+)+$'",*$-*&./
In the period 2008-2011, ThaiHealth  

supported 20 projects and programs on food and 
nutrition; about 274 million baht1 was spent on the 
programs, eight of which were large and cost more 
than 10 million baht. The programs selected for 
evaluation are the Sweet Enough Campaign and 
Healthy Organization for Thai People Flat Belly 
Program.

!"0+/&123%",3*/$'/"&'%"32%3*24",*$-*&./"
In 2010 ThaiHealth allocated 293.4 million 

baht to programs for the disabled and 17.9 million 
baht to those related to the elderly. Four programs 
for SROI evaluation are: (a) Entrepreneurial Skill 
Training for Disabled Persons; (b) Thai Massage 
Training for the Blind; (c) Medium and Long-
term Care for the Elderly in the Community; and 

(d) Home and Public Building Renovation for the 
Elderly.

!"56+2%*3'"&'%"4$()6",*$-*&./
During the period 2009-2011, each year 

ThaiHealth supported up to 80 programs on health 
for children and youth and spent about 350 million 
baht on them. More than half the programs were 
large, costing more than 10 million baht. Programs 
selected for evaluation were: (a) Capacity Develop-
ment of the Child Development Center under Local 
Administration Organization; (b) Health Promotion 
for Thairathwittaya Schools; (c) Child Safety Pro-
motion and Injury Prevention; and (d) Children and 
Youth Capacity Development by Learning from the 
Local Community.

SROI analysis was used internationally in 
many of the health-related programs that have 
social impacts, such as the Food-for-Life Partner-
ship (Kersley and Knuutila, 2011), Food Connect 
E/'87&)#$FG(#**#)4$HIDDJ4$K'))#8(!&$L'@#/8'3#5$
Industries (Da’ar, 2011), Sunderland Home Care 
Associates (Department of Health, 2010), Older 
Persons’ Advice Project (Maxwell, 2009), Glen 
Mile Mountain Bike Trail Cumbernauld (Greens-
pace Scotland et al., 2011), CHANA Programme 
(International HIV/AIDS Alliance, 2010), and 
Berkshire Association of Clubs for Young People 
(Nicholles, 2010).1 About US$ 8.77 million (US$1 = 31.24 baht).

C#!$7+#6#.!$9&)0#6$,2$!"#$9&)0#$,2$6,4'&)$:#.#3!

Net present values of total investment
SROI =
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Table 1 Summary of selected programs
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4. Data

Data on input, output, outcome indicator, 
3)&)-'&*$:/(<04$5#&5;#'?"!$/&!#4$&!!/'7.!'()$/&!#4$
and drop-off rate were collected by reviewing docu-
mentation, interviewing or meeting with stakehold-
ers, and using questionnaire surveys and national 
surveys. Input and output data were provided by 
funded organizations and ThaiHealth; outcome 
')5'-&!(/8$&)5$3)&)-'&*$:/(<'#8$;#/#$(7!&')#5$2/(9$
both primary and secondary data. Deadweight, 
attribution and drop-off rates were obtained from 
stakeholder meetings and interviews.

Questionnaire surveys were used in many 
provinces, including Trang, Phetchaburi, Chiang 

Table 2 Data sources

Mai, Nong Khai, Bangkok, and Nakhon Ratch-
asima. Stakeholder meetings were organized in 
Nonthaburi, Rayong, Phetchaburi, Bangkok, and 
Nakhon Ratchasima provinces; 132 participants 
were involved (Table 2). The key objectives of the 
meetings were to learn how the programs make 
changes for stakeholders (outcome), what would 
have changed if there had been no programs (dead-
weight), how other factors and programs contribute 
to such changes (attribution rate), and how long 
lasting are the effects of the programs (drop-off). 
Table 3 shows indicators used to measure outcomes 
&)5$3)&)-'&*$:/(<'#8$.8#5$!($-()@#/!$(.!-(9#8$')!($
monetary terms.
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Table 3 Outcomes, indicators and financial proxies
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5. Results

The SROI calculation uses the formula shown 
in section 2. The timeframe for the SROI analysis 
'8$3@#$0#&/8$FHIIM>HIDHJ=$L'8-(.)!$/&!#8$.8#5$2(/$
calculating the net present values (NPV) are 3, 4 
and 10 percent, respectively. It is assumed that all 
investment from ThaiHealth and other sources are 
8:#)!$')$!"#$3/8!$0#&/$&)5$!"#$).97#/$(2$(.!:.!8$2/(9 
#&-"$:/(?/&9$/#9&')8$-()8!&)!$(@#/$3@#$0#&/8=

Total investment on selected programs on 
food and nutrition is 131 million baht. The NPV of 
8(-'&*$7#)#3!8$'8$D4NOP$9'**'()$7&"!=$6"#$,Q1R$/&!'($
is 13.49, using a 3 percent discount rate. One baht 
invested in food and nutrition programs provides 
a social return of 13.49 baht.With higher discount 
rates of 4 percent and 10 percent, the SROI ratios 
are 13.14 and 11.35, respectively (Table 4).

Investments in selected disabled persons 
and elderly programs are 45 million baht and 21 
9'**'()$7&"!4$/#8:#-!'@#*0=$6"#$8(-'&*$7#)#3!$2/(9$
the disabled program is equivalent to 9 million 

Notes: FN, DE, and CY refer to food and nutrition; disabled person and the elderly; and children and youth programs, respectively.
 * Given that the cost saving from not serving carbonated soft drinks at community religious events is already in a monetary term, no 
3.&.4'&)$7+,D5$'6$+#E0'+#1;$%"#+#2,+#F$!"#$.0-:#+$GHI$'6$06#1;

7&"!$')$!"#$3/8!$0#&/2  and increases to a total of 59 
million baht by the end of the sixth year. Given a 
discount rate of 3 percent, the SROI ratio is 1.18. 
Every baht invested in disabled programs provides 
a social return of 1.18 baht. Moreover, investment 
')$:/(?/&98$2(/$!"#$#*5#/*0$:/(@'5#8$8(-'&*$7#)#3!8$
;(/!"$DS$9'**'()$7&"!$')$!"#$3/8!$0#&/4$&--.9.*&!')?$
!($OM$9'**'()$7&"!$&!$!"#$#)5$(2$!"#$32!"$0#&/=$T'!"$
a 3 percent discount rate, the SROI ratio is 2.95. 
Every baht invested in elderly programs provides 
a social return of 2.95 baht. 

Investment in children and youth programs is 
UN$9'**'()$7&"!=$6"#$8(-'&*$7#)#3!$')$!"#$3/8!$0#&/$'8$
;(/!"$HHN$9'**'()$7&"!=$V!$!"#$#)5$(2$!"#$32!"$0#&/4$
!"#$8(-'&*$7#)#3!$&--.9.*&!#8$!($NDM$9'**'()$7&"!=$
6"#$%WX$(2$!"#$8(-'&*$7#)#3!$'8$OON$9'**'()$7&"!=$
Using a 3 percent discount rate, the SROI ratio is 
O=MN=$V)$')@#8!9#)!$(2$()#$7&"!$()$-"'*5/#)$&)5$
0(.!"$:/(?/&98$?'@#8$&$8(-'&*$/#!./)$(2$O=MN$7&"!=$R2$
the discount rate increases to 10 percent, the SROI 
ratio is 5.87.

The authors tested how the analysis is sensi-
tive to the subjective parameters, such as dead-
weight and attribution rates. This analysis uses quite 
conservative parameters to avoid over-claiming. For 
the deadweight rate, two scenarios are considered: 

2$%"#$J;KL$-'))',.$:&"!$:#.#3!$@&6$2+,-$!"#$M.!+#7+#.#0+'&)$=N'))6$
Training for Disabled Persons project alone. The Thai Massage 
Training for the Blind project began the next year.
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one in which the estimates of the deadweight rate 
increase by 10 percentage points for all outcomes, 
and the other in which the estimates of deadweight 
increase by 20 percentage points for all outcomes, 
holding other assumptions constant. For the attribu-
tion estimates, two scenarios are considered: one in 
which the estimates of attribution for ThaiHealth 
decline by 10 percentage points for all outcomes, 
and the other in which the estimates of attribution 
for ThaiHealth decrease by 20 percentage points for 
all outcomes, holding other assumptions constant. 
An increase in deadweight or a decrease in attribu-
tion means that the selected programs would have 
smaller impacts on outcomes.

Table 5 summarizes of the results from the 
sensitivity analysis. For food and nutrition pro-
grams, sensitivity analysis demonstrates that SROI 
results do not have a high degree of sensitivity, 
when the estimates of deadweight are increased 
by 10-20 percentage points for all outcomes, or 
when the estimates of attribution are reduced by 
10-20 percentage points for all outcomes, the SROI 
/&!'(8$&/#$7#!;##)$O=MM>DI=MY$&)5$N=YI>DD=IM4$/#-
spectively. 

Table 4 Social return on investment 

C,!#O$M6!'-&!',.6$&+#$&9&')&:)#$07,.$+#E0#6!;
Source: Authors’ calculation.

SROIs range between 0.58 and 0.95 for 
programs on disabled persons and 1.24 and 2.40 
for programs for the elderly, when adding 10-20 
percentage points to deadweight. Decreasing at-
tribution by 20 percentage points for disabled 
person and elderly programs was not considered.3  
However, when the attribution rate is reduced by 
10 percentage points, the SROI ratios for disabled 
:#/8()$:/(?/&98$&/#$I=OI>I=NS$&)5$D=HN>D=PY$2(/$
elderly programs, respectively.  

SROI for children and youth programs is 5.25 
when 10 percentage points are added to deadweight 
&-/(88$!"#$7(&/5=$,Q1R$/#5.-#8$!($Y=OS$;"#)$HI$
percentage points are added to all deadweights. 
SROI is less sensitive to attribution. When 10 or 20 
percentage point attributions are reduced, SROIs are 
between 3.82 and 5.35, respectively. SROIs move 
in the same direction when the discount rates are 4 
or 10 percent. 

Table 5 Sensitivity analysis 

*Some stakeholders revealed the maximum attribution rate to be 20 percent. 
Source: Authors’ calculation.

3 Some types of stakeholder reveal that the maximum attribution 
rates from ThaiHealth are 20 percent.  In this case, the authors did 
not recalculate SROI when the attribution rate was reduced by 20 
percentage points.
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6. Conclusions and Policy 
Recommendation

It was found that social investment provides 
positive returns to the general public. Programs 
focusing on food and nutrition can cover a wide 
range of the population with low investment. The 
return is about 10 baht for each baht of investment. 
Programs on children and youth provide about half 
that of programs on food and nutrition. These pro-
grams differ in nature; comparison of the impact 
should be done cautiously. 

Programs on children and youth can provide 
long-term returns because children and youth are 
expected to live for a long time. On the contrary, 
programs for the disabled and older people provide 
&$8"(/!#/$7#)#3!$:#/'(5$7#-&.8#$!"#$7#)#3-'&/'#8$
have a shorter life expectancy and are volatile to any 
changes. Health promotion programs for disabled 
persons and the elderly were started off later than 
the other two programs. The return on their invest-
ment was low when the program had just taken off. 
Low return does not mean that the program should 
be terminated. But, ThaiHealth should invest care-
fully to these disabled and elderly to improve their 
attribution rates and, consequently, SROI.

SROI can be used to monitor and indicate 
how to improve program implementation. SROI 
is a useful tool for measuring the social impact of 
projects or programs. Applying this tool requires 
that the program manager collect data on input and 
output and create a clear framework for an outcome 
map. 

It is important that in the future social in-
vestment using public funding sources such as 
ThaiHealth should be able to show returns on 
investment. To do so, managers of social projects 
should develop a database which contains infor-
mation on project activities, outputs and outcome 
indicators. To evaluate the changes that have oc-
-.//#5$(/$ !"#$7#)#3!8$?#)#/&!#5$70$!"#$:/(A#-!84$
it is important that data on outcome indicators be 
collected from the beginning and throughout the 
project. In addition, benchmark data, i.e., the value 

of outcome indicators at the national level, should 
also be systematically collected.
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